
ESOLA TRIAL TO BE
RESUMED MONDAY

Bunko Steerer, Mike Gallo, :
Will Be Recalled for

Cross Examination

Prosecution to Present New!
6 Witnesses to Corroborate

Testimony

With the resumption of the trial of

'former Detective Frank Esola, charged ,
\u25a0with grand larceny/ for alleged com-

plicity In; the : Italian bunko ring, before
Superior Judge Frank Dunne tomorrow ,
morning. Mike Gallo, : principal ':witness
for the prosecution;- again Will take the ;
stand - and,' be subjected to cross exam- \
ination ;by*. the defense. Mrs. Celia |

?\u25a0 Gallo, wife of the bunko man, will be .
\u25a0 called, next. Gallos cross examination

is expected to occupy- all of the morn-

ing session. ''';''^<:.l'- ''\u25a0'::'\u25a0- ,vi/.'"'?;\u25a0 ''^".'':- \u25a0; District vAttorn'eyFickert said that
despite the attempt of Attorney John
Barrett to discredit the bunko man's
testimony. *he believes ?? that he has
enough witnesses lined up to substan- 'tiate the ;charge against .

The defense plans to bring Detecti\*es
Hosick and Tngraham of Los : Angeles
here to tell of their dealings with GalloI]
an"? of the latter's attempt to bribe \u25a0
them. It is claimed by the defense that
Gallor said to Hosick: \. 7,':

"For. God's:sake, don't turn me over

m in Eeola! He'll railroad vmer. to San ;
\u25a0 Quentin:" :\u25a0'"?\u25a0' ;- '}\7y~-"''/t- ':*"'\u25a0: ?';- \u25a0" : -Mrs. Gal lo's testimony £ probably willj\u25a0

be a reiteration of her ;previous state-
ments r that she received two ipayments
of $"0 each from a pickpocket named
"Black. Tony**'.who she claimed paid her
the money at the instigation of Esola. v

\u25a0 Assistant District ; Attorney James
Brennan s spent yesterday rounding up
two new witnesses and questioning the |
Vaiiko men whose ; confessions led to j
\u2666he indictment of eight police officers. ?'

Brennan reported that the two jnew j
» witnesses he has located are of ;great j

importance to the prosecution and that !
startling evidence * would be revealed
when they were

,
called to the stand. He

declined to divulge their identity. '}.*".-<:
Maurice sde Martini, one of

_
th© con-

fessed bunko men. appeared before Su-
perior :Judge Frank G. >Finlayson of
l-ios Angeles, sitting for Judge Dunne
yesterday, on a grand larceny charge, j
The case was put over for one week. v

TRANSPACIFIC MAILSKs'h: ?!
FOR MONTH OF JUNE

Sailing Dates and ? Hour* .. of .Closing;.;
Furnished by- Steamship Com-

-»' panics of West Coast *>?

The following sailing dates and clos-
ing hours ;.' of - trans-Pacific mails are
based on - the latest r information fur-
nished by steamship companies. They
are subject to change on notice. Paper
mail jfor the - Hawaiian and Philippine
islands closes one hour earlier * than
times given. ..';V%-- ('\u25a0 -'\u25a0»" \u25a0':?\u25a0'- ,-'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0" :r';-.

For Australia and , New Zealand ?Steamer .'So-
l'.oma leaves San Francisco June 3; ordinary mail !

? loses nt 11::JO a. m. and registered at 10:30 a. m. f
Ste«ner Niagara leares Seattle June 11; ordinary
mail closes at -0:30 a. m. June 9 and registered'
at 9 p. m. June S. 'T-^.;.;v-\u25a0\u25a0 * ~?""-\u25a0:\u25a0.:\u25a0. ''~y_. -....\u25a0\u25a0;. :y.:

For ;China and Japan?Steamer Empress ,\u25a0 of
Japan leaves Seattle Jane 4: ordinary mail close*
at 9 a. m. June 2 and registered at 9 p. m. June
1. ' Steamer Shlnyo leaTes San Francisco June 4;
ordinary mall closes at 10:30 a. m. and, regis-
tered at 9:80 a. m. Steamer Proteellaus leaves
Seattle June 10: ordinary,; mailr closes at 9:30
a. m. June 9 and registered >? 9 1p. m. 'Jfeiie S. '\u25a0
Steamer Siberia Wares San 1 Francisco :June 12;
ordinary mail owes \u25a0at 'i 10:80 \a. m. sad - regis-
tered at 9:30 ti. m. .'*? - ' -'V - \u25a0;?-.;\u25a0;*- v ;- \

KarTiliuilla?Bteamer Shinyo leaves Ban Fran-
f\ts-o June 4; «rdinary mall closes at 11:30 a. m.
end registered mail at 10:80 a. m. -Steamer Pro-
te&ilaus leaves Seattle June. 10; ordinary mall
doses at 9:30 a. m. June *9 iand' registered gat

'8:00 a. m. June 9.:;..\u25a0'; -? :\u25a0:-:''';H--- ' *i..: \u25a0\u25a0-?:-\u25a0 -'=;;
For Hawaii? Sonoma leares San Fran-

cisco June 3; ordinary mail closes at 12:30 p. m.
end registered vat; 12 nooa. ;'Steamer« Virginian
learea Tacoma June 8; ordinary mail closes at
9:30 a. m. June 6 and : registered -at . 9 p. m.
Jane 5. \u25a0- ?-\u25a0> ?-*r'i *'--. i ;\u25a0\u25a0??> : ;.'?-,':\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0

For Tahiti?Steamer'Moana leaves-San- Fran-
cisco Jane 25: ordinary mail closes at 8:30 a. m.
and registered at 9 p. m. June 24.. . I;'; ' .» _\u25a0

BANKRUPT TEAMSTER
s

OWES SALOONS $2,025.40 !
a A»»fti of Petitioner; Total* #72.25?

? Other Application* tor Relief

c From Indebtedness

George Lynn Douglass, a teamster
in Oakland, filed a petition In; bank-
ruptcy in the United States g district
court yesterday In which he says his
indebtedness is all to saloon ikeepers.
His liabilities are $2,025.40 with $72.25
assets. F. J. Fraser a nurseryman of
Kdendale, Santa Clara county, : filed a
petition giving, liabilities at 239.14, !
with no- assets. Q. Parodl, a laborer
living in Elk River, Humboldt county,'
owes $965.60. with no assets. - William
L. King, a hotel keeper in Hopland, :
Mendocino county, has liabilities of
$649.60, with no assets.

SUPERVISORS URGED TO
3 ABANDON CEMETERIES

Jordan Park Improvement Club and
Polk. Street Association Ask Im--. a \u25a0 - mediate -Action :'

: Petitions from the Jordan Park Im-
provement club and the Polk Street

association were filed vith: the
Kupervisors yesterday urging *that the
board take immediate action for the
abandonment Vof all cemeteries ;in {the
city, in accordance fwith the «resolution
of intention adopted by the board Aug-
ust 9.'* 1912, at which time six months'
notice was *#lven t all ; lot owners and
cemetery Iassociations J to i*prepare V for
the abolition of the burial places. The
improvement clubs call attention to the
fact that the time has expired.

LONDON BANISHES YANKEE
Theatrical Manager Released on Prom-

toe to Leave British ;I»lea -. :
'IX)NDON', May 31.? J. Salter Hansen,

the American theatrical manager, was
brought up at Bow street police : court
today on a charge of having threatened
Arthur , Bourchier, 'an English actor
manager. He was unable to find se-
curities' for his ;future behavior, but
the ; magistrate released him \u25a0on <' his
statement that he \u25a0» would quit the
British Isles today. 4

'MAILS FOR GREAT BRITAIN

The mails for Great Britain "and Ire-
land. ? will? close at - the main postoffice.
Mission and Seventh streets, for the
month of June at 1the following hours:
June .1... +8:5O a. m.[ Jun«' If. .V.Y.\u25a0 8:50 as ,m.
Jon* ;2.. - .\u25a0\u25a0.".?\u25a04:50 p.",«a.i June ?je;."..V; »4:50 p.m.-
Jon* 8....r. 8:50 a. m., June 17 8:30 a. in.
?Tub* 6 .'.'..?4:50 p;"ro.' Juu«, 19. .*..:. »4:50 p. m.. Jn»e 6:...'.". 8:50 a. m. Jaße;2o..";Tr.»B:6oa-nj. ,

,Jnne 8 ?4:50 p. m. June 20. *4:50 p. m.: June 9.-. r.'.'. 8:50 a. m. Jon* 21...'.'. l> 8:50 a. vaT
.Tone !9*-^.'":: »4:50p. m. June' 22...*..-. »4:50 p."m.'-
June 10 8:50 a. m. Jnae 23 8:80 a. m.
Jnpe;i2.-....»4:50,p. m. Jub# 23 ...??4:so'jt m.
?Tune IS...V*-8:50 a. m. June 24 ;..;, 8:50 a. r .
Jdne.lS.*.".."".*4:f)o p. m,

~"
% ,;\u25a0';?.: _v>,i

*Adrance dispatches; ; all.- others connect! g.
'tlreland only.« \u25a0= -. ?? \u25a0. .-^p?:

'-".' -\u25a0\u25a0?'-??\u25a0.; s~ ?T~^?^"Z ?? ..... i,. i-\ .' ". -\u25a0'

ALBANY, IT." V., Mar 31 Ar<ln* on
advice; of the attorney g-erieral/ the

' state:; controller today refused to rec-
ognize *as I- legal Governor Sulxer's' re-
cent appointment of John Mitchell t as
state labor commissioner. V'

SAN FRANCISCO
GIRL WILL MAKE
DEBUT ON STAGE

Daughter and Pupil \of
>Teacher 'Has Been Trained

' Since Childhood

Miss 'Ruth May McKenzie, who is
said to \u25a0; possess "a rare . dramatic % so-

prano voice, :will soon -begin: an en-
gagement at Pantages theater.
? Miss McKenzie, who 'is 17 years old,

is the daughter of Prof. John W, Mc-
Kenzie, singer and teacher, who con-
ducted the great Call musical festi-
val ;, at Lotta's Vfountain Christmas zeve.'
Her father has trained her since child-
hood. \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0-; i:":?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0: ':'\u25a0\u25a0;:\u25a0-[ '\u25a0 \u25a0 ...'V'v^v\u25a0\u25a0':.. \u25a0-?.

: Miss McKenzie ? has sung frequently
in and around San "Francisco. ,iShe is
a?* Ban 3 Francisco gir;l. " ., Mrne. Calve, on ": her -last visit to San

Francisco, "was enthusiastic over her
voice. -'. ".'>\u25a0\u25a0"'\u25a0 ,

/\u25a0\u25a0;. ?\u25a0"\u25a0'\u25a0.!"\u25a0\u25a0," :. j~ !--'V 3
She is an instrumental musician .as

well as a singer, being proficient both
on violin and piano. :; . ; : ;* i

Ruth May McKenzic, a San Fran-
cisco girl who null be heard at Pantages
shortly. .

JAPANESE COOK
IS ASPHYXIATED

Wife Found Unconscious Is
Rushed to Hospital and

Will Recover

Little Shin Matsurnoto, bride -of It a
\u25a0~-\u25a0.--.,\u25a0.\u25a0 \u25a0:? \u25a0. \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 .-.. -,T-.-';:'rvy ?<\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0? '-? j-..\u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0'.. \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ?\u25a0?\u25a0? -??-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0.\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0
month, Is broken , hearted. Her hus-
band, known to ;

; habitues of "the
beach" as "Frankie," ?is '; dead. v '.

! - Shin and Frankie retired to their
room on the second i floor of the M. &
M. hotel on ocean -beach at an \u25a0\u25a0 early

hour yesterday morning, after the
labors as night cook. Before

retiring he, accidentally or intentional-
ly, left open one ", of\u25a0 -the ?- gas burners
Jon the kitchen, range. He was dead,
Iand his wife unconscious when Officer
A. J. Dolan of the Richmond station= broke down the door. /

, \u25a0 :\u25a0 , j
At the central emergency 1..- hospital

Mrs. Matsumoto told jher story. Three
months ago

,
she was in Japan.

,
One

day there k came a letter and soon after
Little Shin's, parents sent her off to
California. Here, one month ago, she
was married by a Japanese minister
and went to live with her husband at ,
the M. & M. Frankie was kind to - her
during the first few weeks. '. Then, he
changed, spent most of his spare mo-
ments \reading letters -and ? papers ;and
forbade her to speak to him.
ViYesterday . morning when \u25a0 Frankie
went to his room he took ? out *a 'heap
of clippings from Japanese papers and
read them. Little Shin, wideawake,
watched him fora few hours then dozed.
She heard her husband >>.; go *;to the
kitchen just before .he ' disrobed. '? She
knew no more until she *opened her
eyes at the hospital. . ' ?
*i*The police I found ; the ; clippings on
the bureau. Some: were 'war < editorials,
others were local items from Japanese
dailies.*; ,; :'./-.V ',V;~: ';''\u25a0\u25a0:; ..'\u25a0' :-'-:_ 'W^-^'^i

:The *young woman will recover.

A. H. STEPHENS TO HEAD
; RAILWAY MAIL SERVICE

General ' Superintendent > i"*>r District /is
?:'}.-"\u25a0 JAppointed to Higher Post at

J ',?\u25a0'\u25a0
;#«?; iir ;- Washington, D. C. -'s?r-*\'j. ;Ui *;C.v.^»*.;.-:;,\u25a0;> ..'.*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;;. r'.'v'-'-i'';\u25a0'; ;.t.^'-, \u25a0.-'',;

Alexander H. Stephens, superintend-
en t\6t the jrailway mail service, for this
district, was appointed general super-
intendent of ;railway" mail service ,\u25a0 in
Washington. D. C. yesterday, by Post-
master] General Burleson. ."." *

'He succeeded Theodore " Ingalls, who
will become district superintendent.

J Stephens V was a newspaper Ijman <be-
fore he entered the railway mail serv-
ice in ; 1894. Besides publishing several
country newspapers he worked on the
San Francisco dailies. 7.. ' \u25a0 I.'r, V... ;

ISLAND GROVES BEDECKED
Training: Station .; Force \u25a0 Observes 'Me-
V-*;«C "- \u25a0 morial Day -: '\u25a0'. \u25a0?

Memorial day was celebrated at " the
naval training station on Yerba 5-Buena
island by ceremonies at the ; little \,ceme-
tery on top of the hill. All the officers
and enlisted men marched there in\the
morning, and the graves were covered
withs:: flowers. Full military honors
were paid :to ; the >memory *of.* the dead.
Chaplain, r; S. K.- Evans was in charge of
the '.ceremonies >:/ and :.v Commandant
Charle* A. Gove read Lincoln's Gettys-
burg* address. ~i&V;-i:£'-'-:v- .\u25a0'-'\u25a0\u25a0''\u25a0'\u25a0) ~~: '\''.;,

NEW SLEUTHS ON
BANKING DETAIL

Sergeant Wren Told to Re-
port for General Work

at Headquarters

Captain :of > Detectives Mooney yester-
day removed Detective ? Sergeant Wren
from the banking district detail.
p| Detective Wren, who has been on the

detail for five years, has been told to
report for general work at headquar-
ters. Detective Lord has been assigned

to the !position. He will have Detective
David Murphy with him.

Captain Mooney V refused :- to discuss

the matter yesterday, but it has been
known for several years that Wren has
been at outs with the Bankers' associa-
tion. .. .\u25a0.'\u25a0 :\u25a0-? \u25a0--,:-

W. E. Mundell. 'who represents ~ the
Bankers

,
association through the Burns

tdetective agency, says he had no hand
in the removal of Wren, and that if
any complaint has been lodged with
Captain Mooney it has come*from out- ;
side of the Burns agency.

That Wren was removed from the

financial detail as a result of the stand'
he took in the James E. Hunt forgery

case is believed about the hall of justice

to be
1

the cause of the transfer. :V:.:.i
'Hunt, ;so called "innocent forger,"

was recently sent to San Quentln prison

for one year after William Briimly,

alias Anderson, confessed to the forgery

for which ? Hunt was arrested.

MONDAY LUNCHEON FOR
VISITING JOURNALIST

Ramon Mayorea-FLlviUi of; Sea Salvador
to JBe Gneet of R. P. Sckwerle at. \u25a0 : v ?? Pacific 'Union Clnb ; \u25a0 'In honor of Ramon Mayorga-Rivas,

proprietor of the Diaris del Salvador, :
one of the largest and most influential|
newspapers <of Central America, Rennie |
P. Schwerin will give a luncheon in
the Pacific Union club ; Monday after-
noon, June 2. ~ " . . . \u25a0

Mr. Mayorga-Rivas arrived here re-
cently from v;; San £ Salvador with his
daughter, Eleanor, 1! and ;has been k visit- j
ing his son, Alexander. He will depart
shortly for Philadelphia \u25a0to ivisitjanother :
son and then proceed to Washington. l
Miss Mayorga-Rivas will enter a uni-
versity in either Boston or Philadel-
phia. '\u25a0, ' "i"-f - . ?'.-''!,?, ..'»\u25a0.

As a ; guest of Mr. Schwerin the jour-
nalist will be presented to many society
people of this city. ?, ';\u25a0?'\u25a0\u25a0 .\u25a0\u25a0v--: ;-i

"CLIFF HOUSE BABY" IS
STAR IN NATIVE FILM

Abandoned Walfa Life Depicted In, - "Movie"'to Show HoWjHomeless; :-.\
; ;."\u25a0: Are Cared tor

V "The : Cliffihouse ;".baby." i 'who was
found abandoned last June on the beach
and was awarded by Judge Murasky

of\u25a0 the * juvenile court <to " the ? state cen-
tral "committee of- homeless \ children Iof:
the ' Native ? Sons and \Daughters of the 'Golden West, has been *utilized through

the moving pictures to show the work

done by; this Si committee ''in ?;v finding

homes for waifs. ? \u25a0; ;
y Beginning June 19 the baby will be
shown for one -.week at the ; Valencia
theater under direction of the Asso-
ciated parlors.;--"'.;': '< \u25a0 - ' ? " '

~ In addition to this picture reel a
vaudeville program will be rendered.
The proceeds Iwill be used .? in fthe 'work
of finding homes for children. ? .-'V:^

; An address on the public utilities of
other cities ,> was made yesterday by
John ;? S.;'v White \u25a0\u25a0* before \u25a0 the Common-
wealth club at its regular luncheon at
the Palace hotel.

NATIVE SONS PARLORS
ARRANGE WHIST GAMES

Two Affairs Are Set for ToHorrcfr
?*; Klffat I\u03b2 Uige Bnlldla

Halle
Golden Gate parlor No. 29/ Native

Sons of the Golden West, has arranged
a whiet party and dance In Tosemitehall Native Sons' building, tomorrownight. Prizes- willibe awarded. i? Elec-tion of officers will precede the enter-tainment.

In charge will be President Edwardp. Leahy, Edward Bohnenberger. F.
Ui; Schmidt, H. W. Gaetjen, H. J. C.Toomey V. H. de £ Ganna, C. aA. Koenig. IC. Tensfedt, J. Rei lly,; T. C. Compy §
J. IBarton, J. A. de ? Soto, K. Bod*&F. £&*Suhr Jr William Eh '" ' C. CwUk.andH. Vowinkle. *\u25a0 ?
,-Nlantlc parlor No. lQp. ofWeameoraerv will: have a .^llist party in StFrancis hall of the at 9o clock, and at the close of* the. game
prizes will be presented. '\?Charles F. Boyd has been selected
chairman of the committee in charge
of the parlor's outihjr In Giant park,
Contra Costa county; 'Sunday, z July 13.

H. L. Soreneea, arr«a«ed by ?-: Secret
,

Service Operative Harry Moffltt Friday
for counterfeiting, waived his examina-tion yesterday before United States
Commissioner Francis Krull, and ad-
mitted his gruilt. His bond was fixedat t$2,000. , -

COUPLE QUARREL WHEN
JUDGE OFFERS PEACE

They DlNpute Over Hweband'e Salary,

\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0? to; Court Withhold* : Order for ... . <~ , Alimonyf."?. . _
j :

The quarrels between Ada and Ira J.
Wolfe, which sent Mrs. Wolfe to the
divorce court, continued yesterday be-
fore Judge Graham when he attempted

to reconcile t the ;couple. : ? \u25a0 - . \u25a0; *

i - Mrs. Wolfe, who lives in the Barbara
apartments, told the court "\u25a0] that > her
husband,>.who"/>is*s: general ?manage of
the v.Plttsburg 1 Electric | Specialty com-
pany, makes ?300 a month. He re-
torted, that hjs | incon*e only $la(k

The expressed Willingness to ac-
cept alimony of§$75 JaA month Ipending
the trial; h the husband . was willing to
pay only $55. Jgs \u25a0^ :::: - %\-: :
?"3 Tfce testimony t developed r that Mrs.-
.Wolfe recently inherited $5,000. She
declared Ithat the money had come ?to

[? her 4 in trust for any children she might
have. The court refused to make an
alimony order until Mrs. Wolfe :couldIprove that she was without means.

[Mr. Wolfe will present afts answer and'
fight the case. -.;..', ; "?" > i

Judge Finlayson yesterday i< granted
!an interlocutory *decree fof.: divorce to
Freeman from Carrie v Christiansen;
cruelty. - \u25a0 ' \u25a0". ' - -?:.. "

A suit jfor divorce ': on > the ground :of
cruelty was filed; by Mattie L» against
George *J. Benz. v;; \u25a0 V.v-: i'-V')^:-1:'? i.'-'' "->\u25a0

SUPERVISORS AND FAIR
BOARD IN TAX WRANGLE

\u25a0'-\u25a0- . \u25a0?'- \u25a0 . - j i: '\u25a0-"* \u25a0-,-*?*'? \u25a0' \u25a0 _, - \u25a0' ':.,-?\u25a0 J
City Government Inel*te Expowitlotf

Company Should Pay *e4,SS3^r
* on leaned

,
Holdings '"'"^ ;

A difference of opinion, involving

$64,883.57, exists between f the ,isuper;
visors

,
finance committee arid: the Pan -J

ama-Pacific exposition. The expos tiorv
company, according to Assessor ; Gintyf

holds that under the constitutional
amendment C; which I- exempts the icom-\u2666

pany ? from ,4payment f of all taxes on

property used Iforjexhibition purposes,
: that it is liable for no assessments. ,

Ginty in a communication to the
finance committee, states the company;

1should pay taxes property which it

has «-leased; Tfce supervisors a«re»
with Ginty. V^-SX\u25a0 I'\u25a0 ,_. '. .. \u2666
; The terms > ofs the : leases iprovide that .

the company must pay all s assessments,

this declare the supervisors. Is an ad-
mission on the part of .. th* Property

owners that such holdings are liable
to assessment. : t Ginty \u25a0 estimate* that
taxes due fi upon this property for the

present fiscal zyear and Z the approach-
lag: year >, amount .respectively to

$30,425.82 and ?34.457.75. j;^.5U

M.leom D<M.RI««. MO4 Taft avenue,
Oakland, has been missing since Thurs-

day and the police have been asked to

aid in the search. He was employed by

a wall bed company of this city and
is !24 years old. ;-v..<.-... \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0>\u25a0\u25a0 ?

_

;«,y--"'--"
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i O'CONNOR, MOFFATT & CO.

300 DOZEN CHILDREIfS DRipS
E

,
A GREAT /THESt^^fe^'PDfiESSES i /,

JUNE SALE ?
I Jo \u25a0 Beginning Tomorrow '?\u25a0

:; «IwLliiA * The greatest bargains and the dJjpffi/YrTrtf I
L_U .-i%CL greatest variety we have ever offered *BB H )/(f\

I \ !/«««E» right at the beginning of a season \ :'[>/ jl\
>3k: wnen sucn dresses are most wanted. // T\u03b2 Py/S^ll. . Over 3.000 fine Wash Dresses in a hundred U

?

' fOK&?£L^
\ I /A pretty styles (eight of which are illustrated), on 1 W 'c "V IP^SS^s- -.-j \u25a0. JJ j£ I V sale tomorrow at just about the cost of making, f\\ \ ''?'?'\u25a0? I

f Jiff B/oomer Dresses \u25a0"\u25a0, (A?Ld^ :
* ! mAJJ V

Regular $1.25 to $2.00 Bloomer Dresses in light, V, r: : ' \medium and dark checks, stripes, plaids and solid //v' ; ll' II I ]
- i&fe&sHIi I >d<fK: colors. Sizes 2to 8 years. Special Sale Prices. 7VI ///////

\: msdW> 65c and 85c \u25a0. : T^JIM1 mfSii'.\u25a0Children's Wash Dresses WMrnfl % '' (V; ~.. Values up to $2.50. Made of gingham, percale,-\u25a0 oHf / }^A\\ \u25a0 ?i i I WkS v¥* '
cnam>Ta y and rep, in stripes, . checks', plaids and .' £IH~y

'- \\ 'i LJ B wL-5: fly \u25a0 solid colors, light, medium and dark shades. T^yC^^P\V / ;! 1\i Pf) . '/\u25bc 'aPh-^i'"; , Sizes 6to 14 years. Special Sale Prices. ': ' ?'J>\\C\Hr\l/{ '\u25a0' \

Mpl ff\4 Separate Bhqmers;^W^MP-
\u25a0\u25a0'

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 i(JI/ /)v '\u25a0-?' Regular 50c ;separate bloomers, in sizes'.2' to I\u03b3 I \\Y\B -m\u25a0 I\u25a0\u25a0 -
\u25a0:-\u25a0'\u25a0 /- [7T\l~£&lLuidA years. Checks, plaids and stripes. Only *\£? - . lillW M ?I ; / I acTT

3fui one or two of-a kind. Special Sale Price.. *u3Q -:I IJ I J 'li^V?|h"'; -HIT// Iml White Lingerie Dresses //// f ? ;

: - ,
1 \\ tml I \\ U\.,. Some with deep flounces of beautiful embroidery; »//./ I,I" j?' , ?

'I*. . 1p» some with yoke, sleeves rand-flounces trimmed 11 111 " " - f
,

'I / \|V ' with lace and embroidery. j

v Sizes Bto ,14 years. 11 II I. '] ~?.?>-, -
' ' \ " \ ' " These dresses are slightly soiled, and therefore so // I I 1 ..,

\] / 51.75 to $2.25 Dresses at 1/
J}/ $2.50 to $2.75 Dresses at f1.25 1J (

V $3.50 to $4.25 Dresses at $2.15 J W^^
$5:00 to $6.50 Dresses at % 92.95 L,i^^

. -
$8.50 to $12.50 Dresses at

"..'!.'*.."..'!.".'!'.
$4.95 . :

~ \ ' ',-"'\u25a0''"$15.00 to. $17.50 Dresses at ? $10.50
' Children's Department Third Floor " . : . '

sy**°* ""*Kterßßr Every dress in this sale is an
unusual and opportune bargain

& purchased from high class manu- $>
facturers, especially for this big ;

Kearny St. June event at tremendous price
I EntrMvce J o^^^^*+\B£oS Reductions; ? ;'l- - '

??' \u25a0? -?' \u25a0-\u25a0'\u25a0 ? ? ' 1,.' i, \u25a0? '? ? ? .

O'CONNOR, MOFFATT 6 CO. O'CONNOR, MOFFATT & CO.

Tomorrow at 9 AM. Begins Our Great Semi-Annual I

Reduction Sale\u25a0mL vL %l ML ' J\u03b2. \u25a0\u25a0^\u25a0p

OF

Suits, Coats, Dresses, Costumes
".- -." This is the greatest Suit Dept. sale of the season when reductions of the
most decisive character have been made on Suits; Silk and Wool Dresses, Coats
and costumes in order to clear our racks of all this season's garments in the : \u25a0\u25a0

shortest possible time. During this sale no garment can be sent on approval.

These Bargains Will Be Offered?
Suits which were formerly tf jmf* mm mm

'\ : priced up to $30.00 . .;'? *> §4* ;/ 1%. .- Have been Reduced to I \Jm i+J
Suits which were formerly . C M mm mm

priced up to $45.00 . */M \M /J\Have been Reduced to Jt.*r #m +J
Suits \ which were formerly - mW §\u25a0

priced up to $47.50 -, * #l| / \u25a0Have been Reduced to ~; A*V? 1
Wool Dresses, formerly tfA7F ' - Coats, formerly priced to d*%;A "fjT

priced to $16.75: Reduced to. $»?? I J :;$32.50. ; Reduced ;to .^.:";~'h:
? :j£J; \u2713? I 3~ Wool Dresses, formerly tf«*T TP C ;Silk Dresses, formerly priced If -f -f 7C

priced :; to : $25.00. Reduced to .J IJ # | J to $32.50. Reduced to .>y. -ipl I? I D
Wool Dresses, formerly &«#j£ *7C Afternoon Dresses, formerly (Tfi/J 7Cpriced to $30.00. Reduced to.J XO#I */ priced to $42.50. Reduced to.s/, Q* I J

Dancing Frocks and \Costumes, formerly priced 1 / D A
from $50.00 to $125.00. Reduced to about /2 riICC

2 Big Sales-*tth Floor
Offering great opportunity to purchase Hammocks and Children's Indian

Play Suits for the summer vacation at tremendous reductions. ;\

Summer Reduction Summer Reduction
Sale of Hammocks Sale of Indian Suits
At Exactly l/2Price M About 1/s Former Prices
~ '*'..* , c v \u2666!'? '? *l' ' . Children's Indian Play Suits, in sizes 2Our entire stock of both swinging and tQ v mad f '

couch hammocks and all accessories will be trimmed in contracting ? oiors and featheredclosed out beginning tomorrow, at ; exactly head dress Just th * w f h
e *

half of marked prices. folks .to wear hile romping ? in the country.
$2.00 Hammocks, &A tift $1.00 Indian Suits, .. TF

:
Reduced to j>J ?1/1/ . Reduced to 3!) C

$2.50 Hammocks, jfA *\r * $1.50 Indian Suits, rr '

: . Reduced to J) k *£.J \u25a0'

' Reduced to ..: .-.."..:. DDC
$3.00 Hammocks, tf 4 C/J $1.75 Indian Suits, .\u2713? r»

Reduced t0... j>l.Jl/ , ,
Reduced to ................ ODC

$3.50 Hammocks, ..? , <# 7r $2.00 Indian Suits, - 7r
-? Reduced to j>I*l J '? Reduced to .... ''. .. /OC

$5.00 Hammocks, \ tfO C/| * $2.25 Indian Suits, ,/ QC~Reduced t0.... .:..,.. . >?£*?*} \J "\u25a0 , Reduced to .- ODC
$6.50 Hammocks, , f

' $2.50 Indian Suits,
'

t%C~I Reduced to .\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0j>J. £ J Reduced to ~ , VDC

Reductions on Portieres. Curtains. Etc.
Special Bargains in Portieres

Our entire stock of Portieres, comprising a full range of colors in \IA f\ttTapestries, Armure, Silk Brocade and Velour, will be sold \u25a0 this week at
r */4 UTT

: Odd Pairs of Curtains, | / Sofa Pillow Special? Sofa Pillows with
v

rich cover- >all styles and price?, ... V 2ing.! of Tapestry, < Silk and | Satin Brocade, VelourKeducedemiy

f/
or Plush ; R lar values to $~00,Remnants of Cretonnes . f / ,«* « .« « , Aik I

and Curtain Nets.
, I/* On Special Sale .-. .r ? ?9 AA

Reduced exactly ' * at J)£. ?V"
? '- '

' See Window Display. - ; ,:

;v : Special Bargains in Dainty Underwear
Full Line of Beautiful High Class Samples, Snedal ($ll5 Gowns at ............. 85£

include Gown,, Combinations and Skins suit- i W»W£WMMM*?S£'able for trousseaux - ? ? l/a/n 1 75c>Drawcrs'at.; ;".T.:. ....;.;..>!: sO< ;
and fine wear, . , , IA. /Iff. d#Ue:> 165cCorset Covers at sO<»

on sale at about :.' \u25a0f£ \u25a0 \JmM I\u25a0 ' ..?..., ,; ~; \u25a0 7
.,.;, ,:;,..,. ;,;,

t ..:?-,,.' ;
* Post St. Ncfli*Keennr

Corsets atMz Price -***? All broken size lots, discontinued numbers and :\u25a0'- '--'. -\u25a0\u25a0- -^^^^^\u25a0 ~ a~MM.T',.~~*^J -?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. ?\u25a0->/. :y>

corsets which *are slightly soiled. . All sizes and i . 1 ' #\^^S^.^"*j
a large assortment of 24, 25 and 26 inch ]A| Keamy St. -^^^^^fc 2/^M*?»-*?
sizes. On sale at less than */2 | Entrance


